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ROME
The Centre of Christian Unity.

BY PHILIP o'NEILL.

There are tbreO bundred and seven sects,
et there le but one God, one truth, one faith,
ee spirit, one way, one folde, o sepherd,
and but one tram Chanci. "Ail rade leAd
ta Rome," sud tere, ln the succesaor of
Peter, i the entre of Christian unity-a
unity oi bellef, a unity cf doctrine, a unity of

hierarchial obedience. Here we v d a baptism
that eau save, as St. ul2entius iwrote ln the
sixth century. Bro we find the t -ne enra-
ments, as eo'ry VIII wrote Iu bhe Latin de.-
fonse cf the sovon saramentel n the sixteenth
century. Hare we od ' a true priettiood,"
ila true baptqm, and the true Sacrament of
tie Alta," se Luther stated in hic public die-

pute withi Zwingli. Thislt nsot a question of
opinion but of falith-"withount Sith It la
impossible ta please Guod." Faith and obedi-

ence prodnee unity, and this la of command
He that believeth not shall be condemned."

"lHe that awill net hear tbe Church let him Se
ta thee as tje heathen and pulican." Thuis
faith and obedience are required.

UNITY FRO1 THE EXTENSION oF THE INCAR-
NATiON.

It has been shown that "the Rptrit of God
dwelleth lu you" (1 Cor., fil, 16), nd thiat

'ynur hndies are the members of fils body,
of B's flsh, and of Hie botne." (Ephes., 1,
22 23). Thu n it may be seen that tue Church
1 t u extension and con'inuation of the Ina-r-
nation, W being the Churob, and "members
of membr," and aliso member of Uriat.
The Church being Chrit's body, the Spirit of
God dwLlse in her and is us, boing present
ln every mermber as the Roui la preaLnt lin
every pait of the body. Through this effat
of the Incarnution the Curche is railed t> the
same with the pereonality of Christ, and
therefore placed ln con ;inual communie ition
with the divine essence inheront ln the Hly
Trinity, This renderns the Cnurch a super-
ntural institution. The Cnush Is aso the
spouse of Chrils (Ephes., V, 23 32), ahe belng
bore of Bfm, as Eve came fretm Adam.
What Adam alid of hle bride, tbt aise wr,
"fl ash of hi. flesh and bone of hi boue," S;.
Paul rep"t, et the Church. Through the
Cherch Christ generates new members, sons
of G-d, and heirs to Himelf and citizens of
the New Jerulalem. The Churchis athere-
f 're the mother of al the regnerated, and
through her the gracesa and gifte of t e
supernatural orderf low te ail Who are ment-
hers of her congregation-thatl is, membera of
Christ's boiy ; Christ and the Church being
eo--bone of boue, flesh of flmsh.

The union bt t ween Christ and the Church
la likoned to the relation between man
and wile, the Cnurch belng called his bride.
The scred cantiale decribes that teudernens
of love existing batween them. Christ ad-
dressesH is bride thuas :- -inw beautiful
art thon ! Thy eyes are as doves eyea. Thou
art ail fair, o myI nve ; and there 1h nt a
spot le thee. Thy lips, My jepouse, are se a
dropping honeycomb ; honey and milk are
under ty tongue, and tie amell of tny gar-
ments as tle imell of frankincense. One la
id My dove ; My perfect one i but one ; she
is the only one of her mother, the chosen of
ber that bore ber." The bride apeake : " I
adjure yen, O daghters cf Jerusaien, if you
find my Beloved, that you t Il lim that I
languais wit'n love."

The Incarnation la a sublime mystery
unexplained and unexplainable, and yet
it was net doubted! by the Reformers. The
mystery of the Real Praeence ln the Holy
Eucharlet was denied, because the duties in-
separablefm rai n acounter t iman's appe-
tites and passions, and demanded a purity of
life almost superuatural.

UNITY BY INTERFENETRATION.
Redemption satiefied God'. justice, but it

was not enough te satiafy divine love. Tue
end of al love Is unIty, identity, onense of
aIl existence, bodily and spiritue. Human
love ln Ils wildest flights never has and never
can attain lits end. The distance between
cne's soul and another lase vast that only the
Creator eau fill1it. Even a union of hearts
in a striot sanie is impossible among the
creatures. leterpentation requirle omni-
petmrce; il cea only be accomplisbed by
God. In our Lord love la omnipotent, and
theref ore attalu its end-neneas of identity
of being ; net, indeed, deificatiqp, but a won
derful participarian of it according ta S.
Peter (2 Ep., 1, 4)-"By whom he bath given
un very great and precions promises ; that by
thesae yout may be made partakera of the
divine nature." St. Cyril compares It "to
the union of the two places of wax meltad
into one." TIhusthe law of love achieved the
Enoarise, and by tis, love reached ia bigh-
est perfection and accompifaised its end.
"Come, my beloved ; est, drink, and be in-
ebriated," sad the spouse in the a.ored eau-
title. "This la My borty, this is My blood.
He thsat estethi My flesh and drinketh My
blood abideth ln Me and Lin him.," said the
tiavour. St. John says (xiii)-"Jeans,
knowing that Hi. hour was cone,
tisat Ht should piass oui cf tiss
wvrnd unIe the 5atbern; havlng lod Hie
ova whso wereeinutheoworld, Ho icved thsem
tc tise ed." B>' Bis incaruatton and suis-
uniasion la tise lls cf oui nature Ho Sud
shown His loet, but lu tise Last happai Be
left i perpetunîl pledge cf thast love. le tise
language et s lover visa desinea ta ha kepi la
meamory,HE says: "De tisis tan s commemora
tien cf me." (Lake xxii, 19.) It wses pledge
betweon fim sud Hlm Apesa les ta neyer far-
gel. The. pledlge bas been kept ; the minis-•
jers cf tise Obarois have coantlnued ta-bIss tise
tread sud vir.e lu Bis namne sud b>' His

- ower ta thsis day'. OUer Saviour Ioved as to
tho sud, la Ris liaI muomentaet partlng Ho
sammcnm ap ail His tmudernossud sbows tise
depths cf Hlm feelings b>' Hlm.vords as record-
ed la St. Luke (xxii, 15), ssying t "With do-
mIra, I have demired ta eat thia puaS with jeu
bofare I suifar." That la, with s languieS do-
mire. It la tho property of love te desiro the

srrictest union. "He that eatoth My flesh CÂTIOIO CULLINGS.
sud drinketh My bInnnd abiedth in Me and 1
ln him." (John, vi, 57). Jesuaint tuted this
sacrament that He migbt make us one with 1,(anUug Items lcaned Ironail 2ua
ifimeelf. By His incarnation He took ournte"eoet the Globe.
bumanity ; by this holy sacrament we parti-
cipate in His dîvinty. Is net thias aperfect
gift ?

The Second Person always desired taho PrcbeeHori d'orlaatenmrlcth,
"with the bildren of mon." He craved near- Uaoldo Obîrroml oporlng ta Centsl A
nase, He longed for contact with the bulcvedsub
o1jTot. This la arcaompliebed la the receptionsacetho plateau cf Thibot.
cf the Blessed Echarlat. Itigbt Rov. D.. Pagaul. S.J.,

UITY TUE EFFOT TE EUCHARIST.f th mohingUlilY TH EFRCT E TH RUHARIT. cf tho mndiu mimalons, la paying a short
Christ mlght ay Of tBe Church as He aid vîsit ta Europo In thno arost cf his

of the bread : "This is hiy body." For St.nisin.
Paul saya (I Cor., x, 17): "For we being Cardinal Parocohi hem jusi caused ta ho
many, are one bread, eue body, aIl who par. oanonicallV erecied lu the Eternal Citnh
take of ne bread." To use tihe expressionuuof 0cr Ladycf R ushmaineb
of St. Cyril of Jernealm (Car. 22, page 319):a> iWW e c
" For Vie effcts cf the Holy Enchariat In ourjecicf whiohla tie conversion cf
souls are: that by it we are made concor- tm auiot faith.
roral with Chriat." And St. Chrysoatom Tie ediier cf the Englimb Iliustratod Maga-
asys (Hom. vi. In Beb.): "Cnrilt mingles zinoauno s aunaipart cfsaerieaof stîles
Bimmslf wirth us, and makes Himsilf our on tie groît public sehocîs cf Ecgland, an
spiritual food. But whcrea ur corporaillc:treîed accout cf Stonyhuret, b>' ts Roc-
foed la converted into our substance, we, b> tr, the Rov. R. Celley, S J.
this spiritual nourishment, are cbanged and M. de Loaaep's eldesi dînghter Fernanla
transformed I.t-> Christ and made must per- laluomsrried sUer Ett3r ta a godacu sud
fectly His members." Whence St. Austin cousin cf ier fat'xor, M. le Clamte.do Gce-
makes Christ thus t> addrems Huimseli ta a tact doeBiron, who rcpromented MaraissiMac-
,OuI (Cenf. b. 7, C. 10): "tGrow thou up, Man's Govrent at Berlin.
and thou shalt fend on Me; neither shat Mr. John Dilon la expected ta reach
thou c'ivert Me into thee, Ilke t'y corporalIrland in the middle cf April. Ho hie
fond ; but thon abalt be changed into Me."beefitod greatinl absth b>'him aoat lu
And St. Leo writes (Serm. 14, de Paat):(Jdoradeand ho fa rtniug hy tie
" The participation of the bodv and blond of Now Orleana route under the adlce cf bis
Christi maks ns te page luto that which we physîciana.
receive."

St. Cvril of Altxtndriasays : "Our Lord, The report that the Commen Emparer le-
by Hie flSh, hides i1 foin n, and, as 1: were, tee totcovoke acontarenco teiconsîdor the
plants a eod of immortaliuy, which takes promut cf goneral disarmemout has beon moi-
away ali coerruptlqn." The Saviour 'aid :- offiolal>' uentradied rom Benlu. But ihero
' The bread that I wll gvri lMy flesh for laroseau te ispievo bat thel>'8Soola on-
t io life of the worli " [Jhn, vi.) St.Rgeaodlunegotistlaem wltisa aiew t) mcuring
lie- mue remarka : "It plat t, in ne a aed of
incorrupti'n and Ilmartt.lity." And the Tht geld modal wbicb tho tnlvemitycf
S,vinur sid-" lie who eatth Me bath cver. N vo Dam., Indiana, prosouta un Estor
asting ,fte ar-d I 1ili raise him upat the !ait Sundsy ta orne dosorvlug Amarican Cat'nIlc

dav." The life whichtb.e Holy Euchariet im. isyman, wa thie year sont ta Mr. William J.
put to te seul IF, as it were, thegbeginning (Jehas, of Onîcago, "kurogultien cf dis.
and foretaste (f the life cf blise. This divine tingulmhed services ta tie Amerîcan Càtislic
acrament acts on our bodies, implanting apublic."
germ of lmnortality which will 1lithe us a Tht 1ev. W. A. ScattRubertson (Augi.
the resurrecton with every glorous quality ; can), Haucrary Caneraof (Jeterbury, maie.
for Christ ibides In us sud we In Him. The taies le s lett3r ta tie limes that tbe pro-
presence of Christ within us becomes au asilie wirse romains were son b> Father
bured nledge of our iimortality. St. Paul Morris, S.J., lu theoCàthodril, la Huh-rt
says-"It la no more 1who live, It la Jeaus'Waltor sud uat Siophen Langton.
Crist who liveth ila me." Tius we find man A prisainod Glacema Bartîni Mariai
le raised to a wondroeus dignty through the ,srtsbbed le tie hackile tcthe atree
the mans of the Beised Euchariet beconilng cf L:rurooutho 24th nia. Tie rev. gentle-
one with Chrit. min, tho wts erdîmuri 'jaly a tas' ntha

Ou that sublime occaslon lu Iwhis Chrkt.aob s ne
standing in the midet cf Bis Apostles, whileng aporenltc ases ofdahed
addressing a prayer for unitv to His divine t>rdly deed. is pusiu bac n't been ai-
Fthor In hpavpn, He speci6cally addm (St. resîed,
John, xvii, 20 21) : "And nt fer them on!y The no Chancelier afihcGarmanEmplre,
do I pray, but for those aise who through Genai Caprivi, hie giron au audience t
them shall believe in Me. That they ail ruay ]mgr. Kopi, Biep cf Brelanlwitho
h one, as Thou, Father, le Me, and I ln
Thee, that they also may b In us." My crigratulatod hlm on hmsharo lu thsork
friende, this unity by divine nterpenetration et the Berin Labour Ceufeco, sud asured

is the unity of the Trinity, if britt' praycr wnuld er omle ohîgian es lu
was answered. Do you doubt it Carinco.

UNITY OF SAINTHooD. Gray
UNli 0F AXNTOOD.M. Frè ce Oibae, tebe la nes' 78 years cf

"The Communion of Saints" la the nInth age, bas beceme tlienior momboethe
article of Christian professlon contained InBoîglan Ohamber tirengistie dosb cf Mgr.
the Apostles' Creed, and la a dogmatic expres- do Hseruo. Tho doased prolate, thame
sien of tie Unity of the Church.came aeU knewu lu Eeglsnd osvlg te

From the begining lit was called Com- him counetien ttithe Doit and Dumb lu-
munion of Sainte. Ail the members having atituto ai Boston Spa, iad moînied the patrl-
been santified by by baptiam, being boly auoarchal &go cf 86.
long as they proserve thisat grace, or having The fuling works have beon plsced on
tallen, recolved Il again by pennce ; hoence
Su. Paul calle the faithful of bie tne sainte.tibndeagi -"Mleos surtQdonques Qoia
(Rom., 1, 1 7 ; 1. Cor., 1, 2 ) The Churhis la tensae do M tmps t doémon ce
one body, i bwhich Christ is oa bead, o oIt dely"e>civ. J. M. BileCrctise
l tru toe say that we are ail members of MaeleineriBmaneoIodaerKenicu
the mystical body of Christ. This union&dandatIlNub oenh aler an-
consit of aninterior and exterior partiel- u, utIl Nove Rosiute litMra
pation of the ame spirit, and an lnteroom-
muncition of ail apiritual benefiti arleing Sc. Joaopb's Convenu Mlteauko., a hein-
from Masses, sacramerti, prayere, graces, tiful edîfice an tie cutakinis cf the oity, sas

and good works. This union or communion haret te tie greuud. Throt of tho Strs
embraces the sainte la hiseaven, who present tore se hemmed lu b>'tieIfimes thai tie>
Our prayers te God, and are called the hail te jump frcrn au upper sen>'.CITe wese

Church Triucphant ; it embracos alse thosecaught Ou tiemtroso Placed hneath
in chain-that l, the souls iu purgatory, for them, but a thîrd fslIwith a crash on tie
whom we afr Masses, prayer, and suppli.-pavemeut, ad la tata Iy Injured.

cations daily These are called the Church Tie Indc-Luropeun Coore.pcndence cf Cal-
Suffering. The communion la aise main- cutis annauces chat the 1ev. C 1. laves-
tained among the living faithful, oachend, whcsecversion vo ecoutlv snncucod,
one of whom recelving a participation of the has enicmed tie Novîtiate cf tie Society'of
benefita resulting from every good work of Jeans et Irconnes (nomi Gient) la Bel.
every other member, and tiose are called theIge. Tht mission et Western Bengal
Church Militant. Tisus will be seen that the (wauked b>'tie Beiu Provinue cf the
Church embraces the living and the dead inSmnety) la te bc hlm future feld of labour,
li wondrous unity, as alse lu the distributon Tht Marebionosa cf Bute ha. jail ereciod
of its spiritual benefits. (St. Aug., Tract 32, a haudmame chapr i tetie menaon>'of ber
lu St. Jon, n. 7 8.) fatber, tht laie Lard Howard cf Giommep, on

(To be continued.) a remato itand cf tie Hobridos, ealId
- Cannas. Theo ehapel, tehicisbaiscnt shoot

£3ý000, la far the aenamnncdatileucf tins
A Dublin Steamer Sunk. natives, vis number about uluet>, sud

LONDON, April 10 -. The steamer North engage lu tie lcbtsr-fiahiug ad lu keoping

Cambria, from Bltimore for Hamburg, ledik-thein crotta.
iug, with her bows stove and her fore com- Tie Spauis commttes whlah bas andon-
partment full of water. She was In collision laItn tooganize s national colobratinaoe
at midnight with the passenger steamer Av-the foutus entenan>'of tie dîscrery cf
oca, bound from Lndon for Dublin. The Amerlsiss deided ta hoid s gnou exibi-
Avoc was o badly damaged that she sank. bioutadrid lu boueur offthe evont, le
No lives were loat. The paeengors of the 1894, sud te tract monuments et Palot, La
Avo ia who were landed at Dover, relate a R.spida, Barceleurs, jalamacsValsccidand
tale cf terrible suiffering. Many' cf tisem woe r ndts hcater aubemeo
ahaolutely' naked :and expomed te the bitter dnn i elec uSan
cold in open boats untl tisa> voie chilled tao r as lmr'ba swligahso>
iheir hanes, A few' cf tisent vore fertunatecftsCirn lIslraceurluttUto
encaghs to procure blankots la wehichs ta wrapStea Neetobudaudb funfr
thoemselves, but ovea thease coveringas af. nutasdtsettAtnenCce
forded but slight protection from the bitingliihlgrsvdtsahohhhopfet>
weinda. fe a iewr u aeamadc i

Home Hule for Sootland. rasgaapnafudthoIcdaibsi-

Lorenet, April 12.-.Parliamtent seema aboutpeavitehtbklabngerte. bs
ta opta lu a listlese fashion afier the Easter re-atobotm iet o.c ieri arn
atss. h is underatood tise Government will, aitR~
su tarIly date, puah tise itbos Bill toa svote. Ts e.Fte afool ft
There vlR aise ho introducedl a bilt providingKtr's Cmpeaw, aumtm l
Abat all inessurts relating ta Saotland shall boelc t pos naspai lu isas
examined sud approved by' a special Saoteh .Paetn,-htu-ahaluebo
Commitiee before being reported 6a the Hause ftGla' m.snedsaalgn
ton setion. TiIs fa an impor'ted innovation, sud
if it meeta a favorable reception, a simtilar moieark.nts sa osrp. Rfrigt
sure ay> ho propoaed lu regard te Ireland sud Jb jthl ahrMclut aan"

walea kntewresig abount leane btrofa athol QuorI

à taxabletram i --asueu-a-ai-tt rmat; IELANV'S N«UTEW 'mJO WN.I
taxable fromc the sancttin of the not ;
bill No. 63, which does away with the pro-

visicea making legal holidays of tne
Epiphany, Ascenelon, Immaculate Concep- "New Tipporar>"' leDeclaredooi
tion and Ail SotSIF, printing of tbe statute
lu Enlish oly. " The wnord," soaal>Establahed.
Le Manitoba, I need by the Free Press li
correct and we repeat it ; net LegilationFPetai Cereilos at the New-City-Pro.
but Persecution." The journal adda that esion of Mayora franal Caris ct
dnrng tise Ivo mentishetftis ealon bard- eîntflsoRursaiPrmet
- a d-1- FeaaCere n estattheanewd iy-Pro.

muet Se very Ignorant one." John Mitahot
who bas boen dead s good many years, ewa
not a Catholia, but a Presbyterian, and it
will surpris. Father MadonelL to be told
tiat ho was probably, after Dean Seift, one
ef the bet writers of English that Irlind bas
preduoed.

Mattrs have reached a very serions craids
ln Spain, and there grava feara of a military
pronunciamiento. Another source of danger
ts the great srike, which ias its centre ta
Barclons, always a hotbed of Republicau
agitation.

One more attempt la to be nade ta get up
a "No Popery" agitiauon. The plonoer cf
this onovement la the Rev. E. A. Watkir,
Vicar of Ubberton, le Suffolk. who bas form-
ulated what b calla "The Besom Piedge,"
with the motto from Isaias, "I will sweep
them th the beomc f the destruction."
The Rev. E. A. Watkina has invented bte
Bason Pledge about a century too lat,. The
particnlar form of Intoleranoe to whhic t
appeelas lwell-nigh dead lin the greater part
of England.

GREGORY THE GREAT.

A Few Roman Traditions Ooncern-
ing His History.

His Descent froua the Noble Fam rly of

Auicians, Whose Aneestêr, An tlus Pau-

lisu'. Narrowly Emaped Martyrdogu for

the Faitlh.

A few Roir.an traditions of Pope Gregory the
Great will be of interest to readers, se are
on the ove of the 13th centenary of bie election
to the Pontificate. Ail ancient writera are
agreed insthe descent of St. Gregory the Great
from the noble Anician farily, whose ancesnor
the S'ntor, Anicius Paulinu, narrowly ecaped
martyrdom for the faith under Marentius,
wCile Constantine was marnbing upon R-,ime.
Hi% Fabier was Gordian, Senator of Rome,
afterwards Cardinal, and bis mother Sylvia,
who early dedicated herself to s lite of hotness.
According te a legend to be found in mauy
diflerent dialecta in Italian folk lore, Gregory's
parents were within the forbidden degrees ;
forced to separate, ever afterwarda leading a
lile of penitence. The child was placed in
a boa wrappsd in costy clothes, with
j-weled claspa, and expoed to the mercy
of the waves. Picked up by a fisherman, ho
was nursed by his wife ; and, when be had
reached tise mgo a understanding, the jeere of
hie playfellows druve hin to seek the protection
'f an aged berit, by whom he was led to an
early renuncation of the world. So inuch for
legeu which connect4 Sicily air, Gregory's in
fancy. It i a remarkable tsa whea we return
to istory ad find Grgory P etor of Rome in
572. it followst hat, bim father dying in 575, ho
became possessor of vasA riches, and founded
six couvents in Sicily, besidea stablishing s
monaslery of Beanedictines in hie paternval
palace an the Cod'ian bill. Hors lae devoted
himselto religin and study. As Cardinal-
deacon he was in 583 sent bv Pope Pelagius IL
on an embassy to Constantinople, where b hoeld
at the baptismal font the infant son ut Emperor
Maurice. Gregory retuned to Rome laden
with relics of great imprtance, such as the armin
of S. Andrew and the head uf St. Luke.
Wben elected Pape in 590, hoe-ntreated the
interference of the Byzantine Emperor, who
then poitsesseid the veto ; but Germano,
Prefect of Rone, arrested Gregory'. cou-
rier, seized his letter, and instead of
;b despatched to the Emperor the decree of
Gregory's election, which was instantly ratified.
The Church of SS. Cosma and Damiano in the
Forum was the scene of the dove lighting upon
St. Gregory when ho was trying to bide from
the Roman clergy and peuple desirous of elect-
ing hin. I fnd n MNorni's Ecclesiastical Dic-
tionary a cnrious detail about the plague ab
Reme during the Poutificate of Gr-gory the
Great whicht indicates a resenblance to
the infuenza of the present day. "The persons
attected were seized with incessant eneezing and
yawnng, and many died. Froin thiis originated
the cutoma still prevailing, ut makingz the aigu
of a cross -ver the mouth where one yawns, and
saying God save thee 1 on earing a person
sneeze." Gregory the Great aboliebed the for
ciblelbaptisme of the Jews, and was kind in his
trentrnent of them. He used to purchase rich
stuffs and embroideries in gold and silver for
them for church uses. According ta prejudices
of the times, his household could have no per-
sonal communications with them ; su the Jewish
dealera used le lay their precious wares upon
the stops of Gregory's palace and retire until
they wore removed by an attendant of the
Pope, and a heavy purse deposited in the same
place.

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.

The Work et East Session Terned Persecu-
tion, NIt Legtsten.

Le Manitoba pubilbes a list of the bills
passed during the session of the Manitoba
Legislature, whioh as just been closed, and
wieh it term as "odicua measures bither-
te anknown In Canada." The votes and pro-
ceedinga of the Legislature are only ta ho
printed ln English ; the moticae are to ho
put by the Speaker ln tne House la Eaglish
only, and the bills are enly ta be printed
in Eîoglish ; t he sen of $13,000 generally ai-
lowed Catholice for education was unct voted ;
notice. for private bills te Se prInted ln Eag-
liah ouly ; the abolition of the two connolls
of eduestion and the creation ln their etead
of a Bureau of Educatton, seven members
oct of elgtt being Protestmnts, visa are te
have thse aeloction cf bocks, thet supervision
cf religions eîxoelmes, appointmeut et in-
spectera, examhnatlon cf candidat ns for
professonshsipa, etc., tise doiang away> wIth
Catboalfo achools sud tanlng Cathoelîca te
support pubslecscihools; bill dotng stway cits
Cetholla Normal sahoola subaequeuti>' ne-
jeotedl ln cemmittee ; arnendmeut to tise
" Admniitratlon cf Juatîce Adc f 1885,"
doing away vith Frouais jurorn as suchs; hit
61, doinmg item> vith tise FrenaShlaugauage as
su efficial languago ; roplying ta a questIon
the Attorney-General stated that s Prenais
Ganîdian lawyer pleading bof ore a curt
vison tint pasaesuad winesses are Prenais
Canadlans, canoet use Frenach as s rîiht
amneaddment to bill Na. 3, deasring that ail
proponties net exempt tram taxa-
tien wuill b. e oexoempt until 1892, ex-
copi Cathoilo instItutIons wuhichs are

ly adaypased ithout somne attack, being
mde on the Catholia religion or French
language.

St. ANN'S Y M. SOOIETY.

Grand Dlramatic Entertainnget o0e oGiven
by Them Nex Weer.

The St. Ann'a Young Men's Society have a
rich treat in store for their patrons next week.
The dramatie section t the Soiotty are now re-
hearsing two new plays whieS bave been special
ly written fir ther by .. Roonev Martin, and
which wili be present.d f r tise firas time in St.
Ann'a hall on th 23rd inst. One is entitled
"Fale Friends," a comedy-drama in thres acts
whichis higly spoken f, and deetined ta ho-
come popular a once. The other pince i. a
farcial comedy, "That Roguish O'Rourke"
wi;ch ia intensely funny and will put the riai-
bilities of the audience to quite a test for au
iour or more. As tis will be the Society'
closing entertainment ftor the season it is hoped
they will bave s bumptr house.

TEE CONSERVATIVE JONAH.

Atempt ta Thraow Oer Secretary Matthen.

LoNDON.-April 13.-Tae C'nmervatives
are emt-ng over thir defatatli Carnarvon,
where a Liberal has been elerted to a seat
formerly occupied by a Conservatlve. lu
casting about for a expianation for their
defeat in what they considered a st-onghold
they seem inclinned tofasten the responsibility
upon Home Secretary Matthews and he may
be mide the Jonah ta boecaet out fron the
abip. Matthews la certainly unpopular, but
It la doubtfultft[hie ahone in suffiilent te se-
counIt for s large a gain of Liberal votes in a
aingle e uail district. The more probable ex-
planation is that popular opinion la turning
more atrongly toward Ltberalts anevry day
and tils theory i astained by the resault lu
nearty every hy-election that has t.ken place
during the past two yearm.

Ir-h Landlord's Repudiate Balfour'a
Bill.

DUBLIN, Aprll 10.-The committe of the
lind owners conventi:on having under con
sideration the Government'a Irish Lind Par-
obase Bill, paased a resiution to-day that
the measure u itn s present form la moat In-
jurions to the inerett of li rt i ownera, will
rail t> give the full measure oft t advantages
t>the best clas of tmante, and, therefore,
requires amending.

Wnm O'Brien M P.

Mr. O'Bienli has La-u 01.m..g a brie sjpiurn
in Suutheru Europe tor th abeunetit of his health,
impaired by the hardahips of hi, latestim-
priuonment, and his uitbequent tour through
Euglaud 'with Canon Keller, where e atirred
tise Englisis Demuocracy with the herole story
of New Tipperary.

New Tipperary, t which he ia returning i
the monument of a teat-etrugirle between land-
lord and tenant, in which the tenant is steadily
getting the upper band.

The people of old Tipperary teadfsstly et
themmelves agait the extortions of the Sinitsh-
Barry syndicate, and vowed tu leu the grss
grow u the streets of their city, rather thau pay
tribute ta tie evictor. The old town, desolated,
and the prosperous new town, strongly rosem-
blang a thrivana western American settlement,
abowt te vow fulfilled. The long oppressaid
serfs of Smith Barry have cast off their bondage,
and have replaced the bouses, the atreets, the
farms and even the very town over which
Smith-Barry bas cmntrol wiih other houss,
streets, sud farms sud another town belonging
ta free peuple.

They bave fity named their principl
thoroughfare William O'Brien Street.-Pilot.

Two Famous Men Dead.
PEKIN, April 12.-Marquis Taeng, the well'

known Chinose soatesman and former minister to
the Courtse of London,Paris and St. Petersburg,
is dead.

Marquis Tseng was the sonof Tseng Kwofonu.
the firen Marquies, and the most distinguished
statesman in Ubina for many years. ie was a
native of Hunan, and was about 52 yeara ol.
He suceeded hie kinman, the well known Kwo
Ta jen, as miniter ta the Courts of London and
Paris in 1878, and when the question of the
retorcession of uldja threatened ta produce a
rupture of friendly relations between Russis
and China he was amoredited ta the court of St.
Petersburg. It was by him tiat the treaty of
St. Petersburg, replacing that of Livadia, was
negotiated, and in 1883 ho endeavored t came
to an arrangement with France on the subject
uf Tonquin. He returned to China a year ago.

cONGiLES88MAN IBANDALL.

WASHINGTON, April 13-Congressman Samuel
J. R-indali, the mot famous Democratie pro-
tectionist in Congress, died ai 5 o'clock this
tr'ornnig.

Mr. Rsndall's death wam painies, and ho was
unconscious dnring the greater part of bis last
hours. Mr. R-·mdall'a death bad been expected
at mny time during the past tbree days, aud his
family and friende knew hoeould not aist muh
longer, The physicians last night tod Mrs,
Randalhibi endurance could not prolong bis
life through another day.

Mr. Randall had been il[ for the pasb two
years, and during the past year took very litle
part in the proceedings in Congress. He was
born in Philadelphia in 1828, and received an
academic education, after which ie engaged in
mercantile pursuits. fis frat political ox-
perionoe vas us a member et tise Cie>' Counail
of Pbiledelphsia, lunvwhichs he served foui jours.
ha 1858-9 be vas a memben et tise Pennsylvania
Slute Sonate, visent bis xemarkable ahbi>'t vas
deveoaped. Tlhoen Se vent te Congreus, serving
unninterruptedly imn evry> Congress trom tise
thsirty-eighsths te tise fftish veas Speaker
ef thse lieuse cf Represoutatires in thse farty'-
fourbis, forth-fl!fth and forty-sixth Ceugreasses.
Tiseus vus culy' ans member of Cougra1on orIonteinuously luntthe House Ihn Mr. Baud

Ladies-Speeces and Ceremonies.

LoNDoN, April 12 -A new town ba just
beau establiebed in Ireland and starte off
with thousands of lnhabitant and sn estab-
lished trade. The ceremonies took place to-
day. lhe story ef New Tippenray l one of
the mont unique which recent Irish istory
Sas developed. i was started by the people
cf hittarie Tipperary, and as they aIL now
have moved intotie new town the old on'e
has net a single inhabitant remaining. The
nid town was owned by Arthur Hugh Sinith-
Barry, and he made himself se, obnoxîcuasand
unpopular by evioting iwholesale the tenants
on the Penonby eit tsstha tihe people of
Tipperary resolved ta make him suffar far il
by leaving the place. They hired a large
tract et land for a nominal sain e a neigh-
horing cEtate and gave the contract te bauld
tie new town ta a Dublin builder, who has
put up al the bouses, atores, churches and
schools. Smith Brry lose $15,000 a year
by the operation, as the old town lanow
worthless and the people gain by having ew
houses and much lower rent te pay te s land-
'ôrd Who la In yna)aihy with them.

Duslr.N, April 12 -Oalng te tie late an-
rivai of Mesaers O'Brien an- Ditt sd the
Englaish visitera the ceremonies attending the
opening of the town of New Tipperary' were
delayed until tihe f ternocu. Deputies from
aIl parts of Ireland attended. Messre.Picton,
Stewart, Brunner, Loake and Schwan,mom-
bars of Parliamer, Lady San3dburst,Countess
Sahack, the Mlesc Orme and Bryant, Mrs.
Davitt, the Hon. Mr. and Mr@. Ponsonby and
ntbera arrived with Mr. 'Brion and Cher
Irish members of Parliament.

A procession was formed, with the visiting
mayorsI n full regalia and the members of
municipal counlla In unliorm a tihe head.
Accompanied by bande of muslc and with
fl ge and bannera flying,the parnader marched
from Limerlek Junction te New Tipperary.
The scene was one of great enthuelaîm. The
houSaes ere gayly decorated with iage and
overgrenus, an platures of Gladetone, Par-
nell, O'Brien, Davitt, Eimmett and other pa-
trints ern everywhore disphyed.

Upon arriving st a platform which had
bean erected opposite the mart the procession
halted. A meeting was promptly organized.
Upon taking the chair Canon Caill presented
addrceAes te the English visitors trom the
lown Commielonora and the Tenant'@ De-
fence committe. Mr. Picton and Lady
Sandhurst r' turned thanks and complimented
the people o tihe new town upon the spirit
shown by thom. After a few words by the
Lord Mayor of Dublin Mr. Davitt was lintr-
duced and greeted with cheers. He said that
the firt care of the evicted tenants had been
te provide for thir poorer brethren. Thiat
fiet would redound ta the honor of the Irish
naine and ta the advantage of the National
cause. He was prend te juin In the welcome
te the EnRllih vIsitora.

Mr. O'Brien, who was the next speaker,
recelved an ovation. He said he was delight-
ed te find himself again In th thick of the
fight, The scene they were now witnemsaeg
hed no paralletl n the hisftory of Ireland. Il
was the greateat demonstration h had evor
witnessed ontside Dublin. lu eloquent terms
he described the people'a triumph In this
struggle, which bal rouaed the whole Irish
ruce. When the Eation1 lfight was ended it
would ho their proudet thought that the
men of Tipprary had rlaked their homes and
property, tir libeuties and lives, for justice
and thisa dear old land. He conluded by
declaring the mart open and praying that
God would blema the people and save Ireland
After several Ither speeches iad been iade
an adjournment was taken for Innobeon.

A grand banqu t was given this evening. at
which 600 guesta were present. Canon
Cahlil presided. The banquet was held la
the new William O'Brien Arcade, which was
prettily decorated. Lattera of apology for
their absence were read from numerous Eng-
lieh Liberals. Mr. Schwann proposed a toast
to "Thoe Prosperity of new Tipperary." Mr.
O'Brien, rising ta respond ta the sentiment,
said he couli not express his overwheluilng
delight on this glorionu day. Balfour did net
dare ta discuus this Tipprary question before
any free audience cf English, Scotch or
Welahmen. If Balfour could obtain their
verdict lu his laver ho (O'Brien) would come
and Ask the people cf Tipperary te haut
dowh their flag and make peace with the
coercionits.

Mr. Davit. replylng te Mr. Leake'm toast
"Ireland a Nation," dwelt upon the Mgnifi-
canoe of the dailly increasing number of Eng-
Ish visitera In Ireland.

Afier Mr. Picton ihad spoken T. D. Sul-
livan raid a poem written by himmelf In bon-
tr of the occasIon. John O'Connor, M. P. for
South Tipperary, eifoered a toast te the visi-
tors. The greatest enthusiasim prevalled and
the whole affar was a grand auces.

Australian Delegates Return Dis-
gusted.

LoNiDON, April 13.-The delegated from West-
ern Australia who came here t ssiat in fur-
thering the s maie for federation, are thor-
oughly disgusted at their experience and are
returning home without proesnting thir.e case.
Ther have waited in London ab grea expense
for four menthe, expecting ta be called before
tise committee cf tise Hease cf Centmous bar-
ing tise malter lu charge toaid lu tho prepara-
tion of a bill pmovidnig fer thoir alleged needs.
No auch summons bis came ta them, sud tise
neglects cf Pariment te cenaider thoir demanda
bas greatly inareased theo general deuire lu Woait-
se Australia fer atonamy.

• LiroNs,1la, April 14.-E, Father n. o.
;asa, plaIntiff lu tht timons sait for $100.000
agiant Bisbop Heaue>'y cf Dubuque, AMe
hors Saturday' froin thse ofset of Im grip,

r


